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Republican State Convention.

Rr-CHLIC- ComntTTHK. V
tbraskaCity,Feb.2C. 72. )

A Republican Stale Convention will be held
at the city ol Lincoln on W edncsday, the 5th
day cf liny, A. D. 1872; at 3. o'clock p. m.. for

. the purpose of electing six dclegats to the next
Vationnl Republican Conrcn'iori. fyr the no-
mination of candidates for President sjid Vice
President of the United States, to be held at
Philadelphia, June 5th. A. D. 1S72. i- - ';

The basis of representation to the JUate Con-
vention will be the last Congressional rote for
JohnTafie. Each eounty will be entitled to
one delegate for each one hundred rotes cant at

aid election for John Taffo. wiih an additional
delegate for fifty and upwards in excess thereof,
and each organized county will be entitled to
one additional delegate.

The following table exhibits the number of
delegates to which each county is entitled:
AJams ... ' 1 i Antelope...., 1

-- Boon ..... .. liBurt? 5
Butler , 2, Buffalo.- - ... 1
vara
Cheyenne
Clay
Dakota....
Dixon .......
Douglas......
Fillmore ....
Gage
i'arleo ..
Hamilton
Jeflerson.. ..........
Kearney

' Lean Qui Court..,
Madison ....
Nuckolls.....
N ernaha.... ......
Pawnee .....
Platte
Kicbardson
Brpy

eward....
Ftanton...... .
Valley
Wayne

.. JO Cedar
1' Colfax

... 1' Cuming

... 4 ........

... 3 1 odge

... 20; Franklin

. 1 Fro n ' ier ......

... 6 Greeley.- -
JiHill
1 Howard

.... 5 Johnson........

.... 1 Lancaster ......

.... 1 L incol n ...........
2 --Verrick

.... 1 Otoe .......

.. 10 Pierce
. 6 Polk

.... 2 Saline
... 11 Saunders'.. ...
... 3 Sherman .
.... 4 '.Thayer .......
.... 1 Washington
.... 1 ebster. ...
.... l!York

Total. 179.

All County Republican Committees are here-
by noti6ed and requested to call County Con
rentions to elect the delegates prescribed, and
the chairman and secretary of such convention
will furnish such delegates with credentials of

- election, duly certified under their hand?.
And it is earnestly desired by the Committee

thata full and hirmonious representation will
rather from all sections of the State, and that
all Republicans who uphold the great princi
ples which hare so signally crowned the nation
under Republican administration, will renew
their for progress and party purity

i and will attend the primary meetings and see
that good men arc elected as delegates to the
Convention.

C. W. SEYMOUR. Chairman.
W. T. Clabke. Secretary.

E. E. Ccnuixgsam, 1st District.
T. J. MAJeus. 2d
II. A. Newman; 3d "
IT. D. Hatuawat. tb "
Or.o. O. Williams. 5th "
B. F. Hilton, Cth
J. N IIays. 7th
A. Deto, 8th "
M. B.IIoxn 9th. "
C. Wooolkt. 10th
J. B,- - Buovrjr. . 11th "

MEEriMl or THE CASS torsTY
51ITTEE.

A meeting of the Republican Central
Committee of Cass County will be held
An. C.I...I .1 or..!, - . .1 I

v". ' i "" msr... at tne courts
- --I ii. - f 1 .... i.nuriuwwi, Ik A O UWi U. I Kllth

m. A rail attendance is desired, as
there will be important business to trans-
act. Isaac Wiles,

John V. Barnes,
,; -

. Geo. S. Smith, : :

Resident ru embers of the Central
Committee. y

Below are the names cf the persons
constituting the committee for the coun-
ty: -

.

' Plattsmouth Precinct, Isaac Wiles,
' 1st ward, Geo. S.

Smith. ;
liattsmouth City, 2d ward, J. W.

.. Barnes. .
' .

Plattsmouth City, 3d ward,
Mt. Pleasant S. B. Uobson, - ;

Rock Bluffs W. II. Royal,
Oreapolis S. Thomas, ; ,

. Louisville J. Livingston,
Liberty--- J. E. Beatty, .

' - Avoca O. Tefft,
t Weeping Water J. W. Thomas,

. Eight Mile Grove Wm. Westencamp.
Elm wood D McCai,
Salt Cree- k- N. Shaffer,
Stove Creek- -

Dawson.

City,

--Jas.. Simpson,

-- - Tipton J. S. Boek,"" ;

Greenwood J. L. Brown.
We were not to find the pro

cecdings of the last County Convention,
but understand that the committee re-

mains as constituted at a former County
Convention, and publish it with this un-

derstanding. El). J

THE HOCK A'I ITS DUTIES.
With the usual "calls" for State Con-

ventions, and the customary note of
preparation for a National election, all
the various poliiicil elements, incident
to our democratic form of government,
are vitaliseiJ, and firs great patriotic
heart of a free people pulsates with in
creased vigor. The loansers smoke and
discuss national iuterests with a new rel
ish. The banker and busy merchant
group in the "exchange," or on tome
street corner, and analyze the exordi-
ums of the people's representatives
with the straightforward habits they have
imbibed in their avocations. The law
yer, the physician, and even the mild
voiced expounder of His word exhibit
unusual energy in expressing their pre-

dilections, and the hard working mechanic
and farmer read their papers with more
than common interest, and talk over the
probabilities of the coming contest with
more than ordinary zeal. All this proves
the healthfulness of a government made
by the people and for tha people.

Y here millions of intelligent citizens,
with innumerable interests involved in
the well-bein- g of the administration of
public affairs, are kept in constant com- -
mucicatiot with .their servants in high
places, through the powerful medium of
the press, it is Hecessary that their inte-
rest bhould be aroused and developed

!y with the struggles of political
aspirants. Removed, however, from the
arena whore the elaai:itors of the urt
political clash and thing their weapons
cf assault and defence, and looking on
more as the arbitrators of the contests
happily for thi- - great nation the peo-
ple generally dceide from a stand point
whence we can safely look for a cooler
and more dispassionate judgment than
t'-a- t which necessarily influences the
ooubatantA Thus the ruinds of the
pjasaes gradually become made up for
rl aj?iji-- t th -- e wh'" are put forward

as the standard-beare- r of alleged prin-
ciples. As the leaders under each ban-
ner note the movements of their oppo-
nent?, prior to the final struggle for the
mastery, each displays his peculiar ideas
of strategy, aod nrominent among the?e
stands the desire to disorganiza and
weaken she opposing forces. A word,
then, to such of our readers a- - claim to
la Republicans, will not out of place.
Itoru the fir.--t issue of the Heuald we
Lave been a firm and unwavering eup-- "
potter of Republican principles. We
believe that ail the dii5culties, personal
cr other, arising in the puny, cau be set-
tled within it. Vu do cot claim that all
the purity of America is with us, and
alhhe corruption outside. We acknowl-
edge that f'rauJ have been perpetrated
by professed Republicans, but we are
proud m averting that such frauds have
been puni hed by -- Republicans. No
great national --parry involving millions
of citizens can be altogether above re-
proach with a pronenes---'to- r evil that
lie who tpake as no man epake ttiore
or since, has not yet completely re-
formed, it would be strange, indeed, to
look for no errors in so wide-spreadi-

a woof as the political machinery of this
uuion. Let every Republican do his ut-
most in the selection of good men, and
all will be well. The party which pro-
fessed the principles esseutial to the
salvation of such a nation, is not one
which can be lightly thrown aide ;

and we ask our readers to remember that
no single man, and no close corporation
ox men constitute the Republican party,
Its existence depends not on the success
of any individual, but on the truthful
and uufaltering support of its principles.

We know that men whoso support de-
pends on the success of certain individu
als, will use every effort to make them
victorious; but thank God, even their
efforts, no matter how powerful or venal,
must of necessity pass through tlio cru-
cible of a public verdict. Tho people,
from whom all our political power
sj r.ngs, alone can say who shall triumph;
and to forestall that verdict by suborn-
ing its delegates, is a crime stamped with
the condemnation of the brand of Cain.

Those men who are now striving to
rend the Republican party by new or-
ganizations, present a spectacle which
is at once pitiable and deplorable. Their
popularity having placed them in high
places, they now seek to wield its influ-
ence to prostitute public opinion in fur-
therance of the undisguised hatred they
feel towards the President, and to de-
stroy him, they unhesitatingly embark
upon a course which may utterly ruin
the very part . which placed them in
power. L?t the people remember this
fact, and let no sophistical eloquence,
poured torth by political sirens, mislead

- innim -- irrVn -- fxtT . . """f""

"

able

leader provido for them. We re
reiterate that on the success of no indi
vidual depend the party; but the Dub
lie assertion of belief in its principle, by
toe election or such men as its standard
bearer to whom we cud always look with
confidence. Let us then select such
men as will reflect tha public sentiment
of a great party. Let them go to the
performance cf the duties with which
we intrust them, untrammeled by in-

structions, and stand in the presence
of the nation's delegates devoutly con-
scientious in, the discharge of the work
we have confided to them. Not as the
partisans of any one man ; but a3 the
representatives .of a free psople who
seek to eotrust the nation's welfare in
the hands of him only . who will be
found worthy of that "chiefest honor, by
being the truest and most devoted expo
nent or the principles we believe in.
Having performed their work and made
their selections, then let every Republi
can strive earnestly, and without rest,
to place the wreath of victory on his
brow whom the nation's delegates in
council have foun wo

-- .Tbucn is the datf of the" Lour? and we
ask our readers to stand true to those
principles which their efforts in the past
have so often crowned with glory. Let
them remember the rebuke to the tempt-
er on the Mount of Olives, and when ap-

pealed to forswear the principles they
have so long advocated, let them not for-

get it.

Messrs Editors If your valuable space
will peimit, I like to give a few
disconnected items relating to the irreg-
ularity in attendance at our public schools.
If there is rse to the public school
system, it certainly is the irregularity of
attendance on the part of many pupils,
I think if parents would reflcj: a little
on the harm done by absenteeism, their
children would appear at school more
regularly. The irregular pupil, bssides
the injustice to himself, materially
wrongs his teacher, parents, schoolmates.
and the public schools generally.
' I with to call attention at present, to
the harm done the pupil as an individual

1st, If he is taught in a practical ex
pcrimental and normal manner, he must
at least assist his teacher in drawing out
comparing, classifying, aud putting in
use, the elements of what he is study
ing. If either of these steps are omitted
the whole subject goes for naughf.

2nd. II is studies do not play into each
other, as do those of his more regular
classmate, forming a complete chain.

3rd, 'His reviews do hiai harm, lead
ing him to believe that he has gaioed
something, while that something is really
nothing but confusion. He is obliged
to expend all his energies to 4"keep up"
thus losing whatever collateral informa
tion that may be given to his class.

4th. The mud lie into which his
mind is thrown prevents him from think
ing clearly and from expressing with
precision what ho does think.

5th. lie is ignorant as to the subject
pursued, loses power, becomes indispo-
sed, then dishearten!, and finally dis
gusted with all work and discipline ofany
kink.

6th. He is 3'oung, his mind U jut
forming is as 44nla.stio as soft war"'. . .
o that it is eay to contract t uperficial

and mechanical habit that will influence
hin whrU future life. Instead of a--

quiring the spirit of active industry
which is the vital principle of every good
school, he become feeble, sluggish and
purposeless. He' gats the habit of fit-

ful and ineffective study which "fostors
a kind of intellectual dram-drinkin- g"

which produces more distraclion than
culture. In a word the powers of bis
mind are Fystcmati;a"y weakened: and
the school, io-jtei- J of a blasting, is a
cankering curs to such a pupil. Few
clear impressions, and no lasting benefi-
cial influences cm be made on him.
SomelLing may be lebly conceived, but
ifuot soon forgotten, it will only eerve to
make the underlying ignorance more
glaring and pitiable. Irregularity on ac-

count of sickness cannot be blamed be-

cause unavoidable,
Pedagogue.

Rock Bluffs, March 23, 1872.
Messrs. Editoos : We notice in the

columns of your paper, letters fsom
Greenwood, Weeping Water, and other
places in our county, but seldom any-
thing from this place.

Knowing your willingness to publish
letters from correspondents, I venture a
fe4 lines in regard to the affairs of this
seation.

The first item of importance from here
is the effort of our people to secure the
location of the Methodist Conference
Seminary. The people have taken hold
of this matter in a manner which means
business, and if possible intend to secure
the building of these institutions here.
The location would be central for the
county on the river, of easy access and
the site proposed is not excelled inthe
State. The donations offered by indi-
vidual 'are liberal soma offering as
high as three thousand dollars.

.;The citizens here propose to raise
what money is needed by do
nation, believing that bonds cannot be
legally voted for the purpose.

Item No.. 2, which is exciting the pub-

lic micd at .present, i3 the Trunk Rail-

road. The vote of Otoe county on the
bonds, in aid of this road is watched
here with considerable interest, as the
people of thi9 section are ready to assist
this enterprise whenever they are called
upon to do 60. Here we would like to
suggest that the different precincts inte-
rested in railroad matters, select dele-gate- s,

and that a meeting be held in or-

der to confer on this matter and adopt
some plan whereby they can work in
harmony.

Will the citizens of Plattsmouth move
in this matter?

Items of minor importance are not
numerous, llie INaomt Institute, under
the care of Prof. Patterson, flourishes.
fhe school was, Jarl.attended..throg

I will try and furnish you a letter oc-

casionally hoping, however, that others
may be induced to write of our place and
itt advantages, &c T. R.

Groyeland, Seward Co., Neb!,
March lyth, 1872. J

Messrs. Editors of Nebraska Herald
Plattsmovth, Cass County Ael. : ' ,

Gents: In your notice of Mt. Pleas-
ant Grange you made an error in the
number of Granger in the State. There
are now four Granges in Nebraska, in
the following order: No. 1, at Alma
City, Harlan county, J. U. Painter,
Master; No. 2, Groveland .

Grange,
Grqveland, Seward county, E. H, Nox-or- i,

Master; No. 3, Frontier Grange,
Sv'ward, Seward county, M. A. McPher- -

son, Master ; No. 4, Mt. Pleasant
Grange, Mt Pleasant, Cass county, C.
II. Winolow, Master. Several applica-
tions for me to open Granges .are re
ceived, and as soon as opened I will no
tify you for mention in your valuable
paper. ; E. H. Noxon,
Gen'l Dept. for Neb., Groveland, Neb.

"THE TnCSlTilOAD!

Col. Furnas on Its Situation.

Dr. E.03 Lowe, who is ever alive to
State as well as Omuha interests, recent-
ly wrate Col. Furnas, of Brownville,
upon the general subject now before the
people and received the following reply,
which is of important public interest con-

cerning the Trunk Road. and the State
issue forced by Iowa upon Nebraska:

Brownville, March 17, 1872.
Dr. E. Lowe Dear Sir: I am iust in

receipt of a letter from J. G. Wingate in
relation to your railroad trouble.", inlbrm-ini- r

me that in connection with the Iowa
difficult ies the Trunk Railroad enterprise
was tal&ea ot, and that you are Chair
man of a committee to look up the mat-
ter. The organization is all intact and in
good shape. We have already $150,- -

UOO voted in this countv. There are
about $00,000 in Richardson which can
ve increasea, utoe win vote soon oa
$5,000 per mile. The vote will carry.
Lass wi 1 do her duty when needed
Will meet you at Lincoln on tho 27th,
where and when we can talk the matter
more in detail.
Our sympathies here are .ill with Omaha

in the Iowa and Omaha railroad contro-
versy. We feel that the interests of our
Stateare at stake an A we will act with you,

Truly yours,
lloc'x. W. Furnas.

Omaha Herald.

fir..VATOK HITCHCOCK
lias introaucep tho following bill in tha
Senate:

A BILL
Granting the Fort Kearney reservation

to tne fctate ot INebraska for the use
and beueat ol the Nebraska State
deaf and dumb and insane asylums.
"Be it enacted iu the Senate an

House of Representatives of the Culled
dftittes of America, in Uonarcss asssm- -
ftiea, lhat the rort Kearney military
reservation, in the State of Nepraka,
is hereby granted to that State for the
hole U'-- c and benefit, in equal parts and
proportions, of the Nebraska Institute
for the Deaf and Dumb and the Neb
raska State Insane Asylum: Provided,
That ifauy portion of said reservation
&ha!l be sold or disposed ef by paid State,
tho proceeds arisitii; from fiuch sale shall

invested by the Treasurer ofsaio State
in United States bond, which said bonds
fcball be deposited in the trcasurv of
said State, anl the interest thereon shall
be paid, as reeieved from the United
State, by said Treasurer to said institu- -

ion in equa! parts.

The Labor Reform Central Conven-
tion has established head quarters at
Washigtcn, and getting a grip on the
situation: Judge Davis is inconstant
coiumacication with the committe, and
is mapping out the canvass to suit him-st-i- f.

As there hxs been some state-
ments to the effect that Gov. Joel Par-
ker would withdraw fion the canvass as
Vice-Preside- nt nominee, so a to allow
the Cincinnati Convention to nominate
bis sucoes.-or- . It may bo stated also on
authority cf those having charge of the
movement here that mch will not be
the case, but that the ticket will go be
fore the people as adopted atColuuibus.
Mo letters cf acceptance have or will be
written, the telegraphie acceptance bc- -
ing lufBciect

Tin Methodist Conference closed its
annual session at Nebraska City last
Mouday. The following are the appoint
inents fVr the ensuing year.
NV raaka District, 31. Priehard, P. E,
Nebrakka City, T. B. Lemon.
Peru, W. 8. Blackburn.
Lafavette, Tn to supplied
London, J. W. Taylor.
Brownville, W. B. Slaughter.
ht. JJerom. U. W. Coaistook.
Salem and Halo, R. Burge.
Palis City, W. A. Pressou.
Cincinnati, R. C. Johnson.
Pawnee City, T. L. Britt.
Table Rock, D. J. Ward.
Long Branch, J. W. Brandt.
Tcumsch, J. XV. Martin.
Grant, Isac Bum.
Lincoln District, U. S. Davis P. H
Lincoln, Georjre S. Alexander.
Oak Creek, W. B M. Colt.
Waverly, Alfred G. BlackwelL
Soath Bend, To be supplied.
Plattsmouth, J. II. Piesson.
Ashland, I). G Lake.
Mt Pleasant, A. LFc-Iden-, J. Galligher
jvock uiuih, U. II 31 ay.
Palmyra, II. P. Matin.
Upper Neiuaba, J. L. Fort.
Fairmont, V. E. Bassett
Millbrd, To be supplied.
Lwinord, To be supplied.
Ulysses, J. II. BeeJ.
York, W, E. Mercan.

S. II. Manly, Prof, of Language ia
Litncom yaarteriy Conference. J. G
Miller Ttmperenca Aeent for the State
and member of AshLnd Quarterly Con
ference.
lieatrioe, A. J. Swarf z.
Blue Springs, supplied A. L. Tinkbam
Plum Cret-k- , John Patterson.
Crab Orchard T. A. IIulL
Sterling, B. C. Parker.
Crete, II. Presson.
Harvard, supplied by N. W. Burns.
Juniata, R. f I. Crane.
VirireHnes Prairie, W. T. Flill.
Little Blue.
Red Cloud, C. W. Wells.
V ranklin and Harlem, supplied by C.
it. ratterson.
Fiiirbury, David Marquette.
Bel Willow, W. D.Gage.
Saline, G. 31. Cooner.
Omaha District, A. G. White,

44 First church, Geo. W. G
P.

iue.

Tlevue, C. A. Smith? ' 7 '

Blair and Calbaun, F. M. Esterbrook
Elkborn, J. 'Adriance. .

West Point Wm. Peck.
Fremont and North Bend, G. W. De
Jja flJartyer.
SchuyUr, C. A. King.
Columbus & Osceola, L. F. White-
head... .. . . ..;

Ciarksville, f e be supplied. . "

Grand LJnnd, J. S. Smith,
fit. Paul, to be supplied.
Eldrpd, " "
Scandinavian Mission, P. Lindquist.
Covington District S P VanDoozer PEDakota, J. II De La Martyer.
Ponca, Wm. II. Porter:
St. James, Geo. Scott;
Niobrara, Peter Vanfleet, tup.
Arizona, to bo supplied.
Decatur, .

Logan Valley, Geo. II Wehn.
Norfolk. S. B.York:
Madison, J. W. Perkins;
Twin Grove, Chns. Sale, tup.
Hammond, S. P. Bollman;

State Trraaarer's Reerlpts and Die--
aanrmeoM. .

The following statement exhibits the
receipts and at the Treas
ury Department, from the 28th day of

dresses

of sorroir

General Fuud.J114.093 43
oinkine
l"er. bc-h-l '
Tern, "
Uni. -
Judiciary "
Penit'tiarv
iSiat C'oav."
IN or ca t "
Lun. Asv. "
UuildiliR "
Suit

Keceipis,

2,748 yl
a.V411 05

18.5.715 !)JJ

117,011 i;
2,1'Jl 07
2.Z-- 71

71.W.1 tS
DO

H3 93;

Ii burse- Balances,
menu. $ 1.7-1'- &

SUz:mo s zi,rsi 16

35,j6 4!
til ,97ri J. i

u'luo 4o
U5.y30 12

li,lo7 1
2,btif 6o

'' ;.oM 4.

Total ..fo33.Go3 83! t4li,700 4o

46
9,067 72
2.5yti 55
lJit-- 81

Zi 90
162 14

62,03'i 53

93 93

J194.898 39

mi-- uuiuu ii uisoiirsrn nil inn riwori
Fund was to redeem Warrants issued on

Fund by the Auditor, and babnee is
awaiting the return of Registered War
rants, the amount paid out of the Sink
ing lMind was lor Interest due ou Terri-
torial Bjuds, os will be seen by the above
Statement, the bal ;it.ce of Temporary
ocnooi iuna in the treasury was quite
urge, owing to tne lact that tho Coun-
ties had not cnlled for the amounts due
them on the December apioitionm nt.
Ihe Convict l"und h derived from the
labor Convicts, and has been paid out
for guarding them, and other necessary
expenses.

Grins.
THE (VAU1SU OK I E..IS.

S2.7S2

that

e nave laughed over and often at
an old joke found in the classification of
entertainments aiade by the Irishman
when he spoke of weddin. fairs.
runerai., and other merrv makiao-.j-.

But to one who ha3 witnessei the cer- -
monia attending the interment of an
Irishman, the Io.es something f
its point. It there is anvthmtr more l;i
dierous, grotesque, and entertaining than
an oiu iasnionea iri.h wake L do not
know of if, Aa Irishman is taken out
of the world as ha comes into and lives
in it, and that is with such violent con
tradiction to all reasonable and well-e- s
tablished customs of civilized humanitV
there is such a minzlins of howls of an

and roars of laughter, such a mix. r . . i i . ,mro ut tears una wui.Ky, mat one is
fairly bewildered and find the Irish do.
tunct at least true to himself, and so long
a he remains above earth is the whims
ical creature the Lord made him.

hen Patrick "shuffles off this mrtlcoil" hisfriend-- t seize upon tha remains
to demonstrate their love otthe denarted.
grief at his losg, and the common tast
for ihuor The last cunt of the tinbinnv
family ia taksn. and all that the surviving
frinds and rl:ltivr can ral-- o ami

tlian I riAct .A a r nnur t w a.lr.H I v ! I

in grief, continue in liquor, and some-- 1
JournaL

times end in fiercest and most un- -

E.

mourn frcquntly leave to be doctored
and add to their broken harts sundry
u::i dtvers broken bead

An affair of this sort will be-- long re
membered in a localitv called Padd
Run, from the heavy settlement of Irish
in the vauey. J hero was also a sattie
ment of Germans in tha same neighbor
hood, and between the two there waged
a continious ana unrelcntiusr wartare
" It earner to pass that Deunia O' Brian
an active, noisy leader, was gathered to
his fathers. I use figurative language
in thus expressing myself, tor it wou!
have bothered Dennis, armed with
search warrant and aided with the years
ot :letnusa:en, to have iouu i his tath-ers.au- d

when found to have gathered
tnem together, lie died however, am
the entire settlement gathered about his
snanty alter the last sad rites were said
to demonstrate their grief and respect.
These demonstrations began at an early
nour or tne evening una continued the
entire uight At first grief held contro
and they howled. After a time liquor
gained tne ascendency and rroin then
until morning laughter, jests, song and
hghts predominated. In the meruit g
preparatione were m tde lor the last sad
duty to Dennis remains.

There was but one hearse in the coun
try and that had been found unavailable
through its decayed condition, and Den
ois' cart was improvised for the sad oc
casion. Into this the body of the late
patriot was deposited and the assem
uiy or mourners tot mea in a procession..).... . j i i - ii , -iun muvtu uu in Nucii aucnirauie disor-
der that a stranger would have been puz-
zled to understand its meaning. Dennis
naa ueen a captain of his hundred, and
antiOHga tought and pounded at one
time or another by every individual
present, all joined in extravagant praises
or ins virtues, ir shmcn on such oeca
sions, like blessings and birds, show their
ueauty in meir Higlit.

4'An' wusn't he a darlint wid his
shillelabr cried one.

"An' didn't he bate the dirty Protes
tants and Dutch loike a thruo Catholic?''
shouted another.

Face to his sowl but he wus free
wid his money, an cood to tha noor."

As Dennis was one of the poor --I may
say the poorest of the poor one might
infer that he was good to himself. But
a true Irishman is generosity itself, and
this national trait is ant to strengthen
as the means for its display lessen. What-
ever we may say in regard to their reck
le?sness, turbulence, and bigotry, oue is
for. ed into respect when recollecting the
immense sums sent by the poor laborers
of this country to relatives
at home.

And the funeral procession walked and
ran and talked and screamed on their
way, while the cart, driven bv a hnv.
jolted along, sometimes with the old
hor.xe on a trot attempting to keep up
with it for the mourners carried their
whisky and grew drunker and drunker as
they went. In ascending a steep hill the
tailboard ef the cart iolted out. and in n
second the coffin followed, tumbling to
the ground without the sleerv driver ob
serving the fact. Arriving at the cem-
etery the amazement of the crowd may
be imagined on discovering the disap-
pearance of the remains. A few moments
were spent in euffine and kicking the
poor boy, and then the entire., crowd6l3d;t . t,fri.he tn wshrc- -

Uenms. ,

Now it happened that at the na m a
time a German citizen had departed thisi:r i l: , , ,mo, anu ma furviving iiienas ana rela-
tives with the mortal remains in a cart
were wending their sad wav to the burv
ing ground when the monmers of D. nnia
came back ia search , of his body. En
countering tnis cortegea wild idathe Hibernians that "the Dutf-l- i had
Dennis." Without a word of explanation
but With a Wild veil, thev
pitched into the astounded mourner
over the defunct German. ' Halleck sings
of the defense to be made oyer "the
green gravos otour wres," and ofcourse
a stout resistance was mad a over the
greeu corpse of tho departed. The first
wild charge resulted in a possession of
the coffin, and for a second 'Ould Ire-Jan- d"

seemed victorious. But the
Teutons rallied, and seizing such geolog-
ical specimens as the country afforded,
and being sober, made a steady advance
until the head of the column reached the
coffin, where a desperate fctruggle ensued.
For a few seconds the stout Germans
stood over the remains of their friend,
that had tumbled to the ground, and
then Ireland possessed the coffin: and all
tne while the women and children kept
up wild Bkirmisking on the skirts of the
battle-fiel- d, covering the ground with

JJ7lI8'litothe.l8t dayofJnnary torn and locka of hair. Again

lolSAt. :u..-r,vm- rtg&u j1anh?cau. and relig- -

Graduated

joke

gui.--h

theirsuffering

seized

ion is irresistible Germany was forced
to ul hack and the victors hoisting Hans
corpse into their cart, again resumed the
mournful march to the grave, while the
wrathful Germans went in search of a
magistrate t eotnpl in cf the "fight
niitdem."

Unmolested tha victors reached the
grav yard, and with wild cries cf an-
guish, broken heads, and bloody noses,
deposited the dead German is hia strange
grave. Some doubts, not to Fay mis-
givings, seized them when on their re-
turn they found the coffined body-o- f the
neglected Dennis. These misgivings re-
sulted in a glimmer of fact to the extent
that they had lough t over and buried the
wrong party. To seize upon the remains
cart them to the cround. dir un Han.
and plant Dennis, followed as a matter
of course, and the md mourners were
seeking to enliven their hearts bowe i

down, by a cheerful destruction of the
German coffin when a constable arrived
accompanied by a posse, and armed with
warrants for the offenders.

Ihe htication that followed
ed the country .for months after, and
aitnouga the sorrowing relatives and
friends of the denarted Donni w..rp
found guilty and severely punished, to
this day it is impossible to convince any
one of the lot that they were in the
wrong.

GET THE it KMT SCSDAY NCIIOOI.
t EACIIKUV I'APElt.

"With Dr. John Hall, tho ablest ex
positor of Scripture in America, to pre
pare the lessons for the teacher: Dr.
Richard Newton to show the teacher
how to present the truth, and Ilev.
lienry Clay Trumbull, to incite the teach
er to do the work by presenting practic-
al methods and fresh news from the
whole Sunday School Field. The Ameri
can Sunday School Union has procured
the Ablest and Best Teachers' paper
now puu1ihed. Please send me a copy
(of the Sunday School World) for each
teacher in my Sunday School for 1872.

D. L. MOODY". "
"I fully endorse the above.

T). W. Whittle."
Supt. Tabernacle Sunday School.

Chicago, Dec, 28, 1872.

"Dr. nail's Iesson3 (in the Sunday
Sohool World) cannot fail to bo univers- -

together is expended, for the nurnosa of ally adopted by our Best Sunday Schools,
testify insr their attachment to the de-- I if officers aad teachers will take tho nains
ceased aud their turn for social eninv- - tn nniinilio " --.m;r.n v,.;

tho
reaonaiue rignt5. Aiiey wno came t runaay scuoni or;a, ou etc. yenr

Lesson Papers $9 00 per hundred for
the year, for sale at the Depo.-itor-y

the Americau Sunday School Union, 220
W. Madison St., Chicago.

W. R. PORT, Agent,
Or Da. Sjtowden, Miss-ionar- Ameri

can Sunday School Union, Lincoln Neb.

Tb w of the Week.
A Tribune's Washington special says

that the letter purporting: to have been
written by Judge David Davis, accepting
the Labor Reform nomination for th
Presidency, was not written by the Judge
Put was aa invention of a newsnanercor
respondent. Judge Davis is reported
not to have accepted the nomination at
all, and disapproved or several importani
planks in the platform of the convention
Judge Davis intends to investigate who
forged his name to the letter accepting
the nomination or the Ketorm Conven-
tion, and if the parties are discovered, to
pumsu them. -

Gen. Sickles stated Tuesday he had
negotiated a loan of $2,000,000 at five
per cnt. lor the new Lne board, n ne
eunwes rating as nigu as to. ine new
Joan can readilv bo paid off with earn
ings in a very short time and that it was
only needed to tide th? company over the
rugjred places left by five years of Jay
uonia.

Cocxcil Blcffs, March 20. A man
just returned from the Black Hills char
actenzes the recent gold discovery sensa
tion as the worst sell he ever met. I
is bogus excitement designed to attract
immigration oi sucn persons as must re
main.

Cfiicago, March 20. A Journal's
Washington special says: 4'Scretary
Bohoson testified before the French Arms
committee that he sold 10,000 arms to
a Baltimore firm, and that subsequently
they were mnt to France, f nt wrr nnt
delivered till after the German war. Ho
also testified that the government real
ized a prout on the sale of S40.000. The
testimony of the Secretary of War wa
substantiated by the evidence of Com
modore Case, Chief of the Ordnance
tjreau.

Richmond. Ya.. March 20. The bill
repudiating all liability tor the one third
of the State debt assigned to West Vir
ginia passed in the beimte to-da- y and
goes to the Governor. This repudiates
tne certmcates issued under the tundmcr
act known as West Virginia certificates.
The Governor will probably veto this biil
but it will become a law notwithstanding
as West Virginia has declared that she
is not liable for any of the debt. This
places thee certificates in a verv nwK
ward position.

Chicago lrottnce Market.
Chicago, Marf-- 2C.

Flour Dull ; sales only of local ac
count.

Wheat Irregular, unsettled and low
er; o 2 sold at 1 18 ca.--h. but re
covered, and closed firmer at I IQiaj,
1 19 ; seller 31 ay was principal option,
renin? at 1 24j(l 25 ; closed firm at
2 241.

Corn Terr ouiet but eteadv : No. 2
cash sold at 37(Vi372, closins with sellers
at outaida ; May bold t 4?i--i Thwprf vritU- - ' -,,. . . . . - .!Uiu a t-- i na;;lYT -- i - 3 n

Oats Dull and nominal : Na 2 anntlt
at 30i ; regular, 3 . . (T

Rye Dull and lower ; No 2 fresh solir
at 70.

Hurley Fairly active ; No 2 regular
5051; fresh f2; No 3, 47.

Provisio?ions Dull and easier.
Fork At 11 5011 CO cash or April::

11 70(&11 75 for May. ;

ijara tuiet at at cash; 8 40 for
Mar

Meats All kinds aniet and unchanged.
atue receipts zooy ; market active

and firm at 4 75(5 50; fair to medium
steers at 5 756 50; good to choice
0 75G 70. -

Hogs Receipts C451 ; fuirly active
and steady at yesterday's ranpi, sales
at 4 40 a 4 50 for good smooth lots. ,

Sheep Receipts .771; active and
steady at unchanged prices.

St, Uuls rrodure Market.
t , or, ajouis Ajarcn o.

Flour Low srrades nofflected : other
grades firm ; super winter at C 00SG 15.
XX at 6 5fii7j6 85.

Wheat Firm and higher ; No '3 fall
atl 76.

Corn Easier ; No 2 mixed at 41.
Oats Quiet and unchanged.
Barley Firm for best grades, at SO

for choica fall.
Rye Lower at 78(2 80.

ork Dull and lower at 1 1 T5l
Dry Salt meats Fair demand, but

none offering.
Bacon Quiet ; order lots of shoulders

at 5J, clear rib 7J, clear 7i, sugar cured
hams lOli.Lard Waifted at 81(3.8.

Hoys Unchanged.
Cattla Unchanged.

The greatest run ftfliiot on rrnr1 ia
that of a Baltimore cigar dealer, who
within the last three months ha inherit-
ed a fortune, drawn a big lottery prize,
found $7,00 in the cellar of hi hou?e,
and lost hU mother-in-la-

A f tory ix told ofa soldier who wa3 fro-
zen in Siberia. His last renierk was, "It
s ex " Ue then froze stLTas m;irhle. In

the summer of 1860 som.j physicians
found him, after haveing lain frozen for
one Hundred and nlteen years. They
gradually thawed him, and upon anima-
tion being restored lie concluded his sen-
tence with "ceediDgly cold."

Japanese women whose lovers are faith-
less ri2 at two o'clock in the morning
and drire nail.- - into eaered tree", vowing
that when her lover dies she will pull
them out. She helives that the end. tn
save hia t ree, will strike her lover dean.
This is a little worse than lying awake
nights to hate people.

Ordinance Mo. 20.
An ordinance prescribing eomncniiitinn of

certain ciiy culcers.
Be it Ordained, by the Mayor and Coun-cilme- n

of the City of Plattsmouth :
Skc. 1. That the Clerk of said city snail re-

ceive lor his s rvices an annual alar of twohundred dollars.
Site. 2. Tho Treasurer of tha ciiy shall re

ceive io.-- nis services a commission of three percent, upon all moneys collected.
mat lie sball receive but one per

vcut. uj.uu Ecii'joi iuna.i collected.
c,:.c-- 3; ho City Anse-o- r shall receive for his

services three dollars per day lor each day act-
ually employed.

toac. 4 llie City Knsineer shall receive for
h s services four dollars per day for each day
actually einplojeJ.

esc. 5. the Marshal shall receive for kis ser-
vices 00 per month

cite. o. All ordinances or parts of ordinances
conflicting witn this act are hereby repealed.

Skc. 7. This act to take clfect lrom and after
its passage.

Approved March 2(3, 1ST2.
M. L. WHITE, Mayor.

Attest : R. II. Vakattx, City Cle.k.
march28w2

Residence for Sale at Auction.
r WILL offer my residence, situa'ed at the
JL west side of i'latt moutn, to tbetiivnest bid-
der, on the firt day of Alay, There will
bo no by bidding. The property consists of 3
acres of ground, a good bouse witn tnree rooms
ana a basnment. a good tw -- tory barn, capable
of holdi'glS horses; a good cistrn and well,
lOOar'ple trc.. which have been bearing tor li
vears. 8 varieties of crapes, all bearing : poar.
quince, Siberian erab apple, etericreens, A.s.- -j

My reason for selling is, that my wife's health is
rapidly failing, and I rausl seek a California
climate. 1P Wbioht.

I. b. Wd'in. Aurtioneer . marSwt

Notice.
""OTICE Is hereby siron, thut an arptlctlon
i.1 will bo inaie to i he Oliver or of th Stats
? raska, ac 10 o'cloo a m., April l."ih,
18.2, f i the i. r Ion of Junie 0.irnt, con v c ted
ol ttie crime ot buijtlary. at tho November tf rinof the 1'utrict Cuurt of Coks county, Wrbraeka.
to-w- iti on thelJth day of Novcmbur. 1ST0.

iniirch28w2

Lost ! Reward!
STBAYCD. cn Saturday, March 23J,' 1S72

premise, near Greenwood. a.

two cow, described an follows: One
red-roH- cow. st. years old. with point of on
horn broken 1T. and th$ other sawed oft'; theother cow is three year old. red and whiteputted, with p mt of tho horn sawed off-- 1
will pay a liberal reward for the return of theco w to me at or for informationwhich wil lead to their recovery.

u"rS2 vr. Bark.

Ordinance No. 19.
An Ordinance reauirinir City Officers to giroUonds aud fixing the amount thereof.

Be if Ordained bi the Mayor and Coun- -
ciimen oj the GVy of l'laltsmoutlu

.Sltfy T?bat the Mayor, Clerk. Treasurer.JLHrshal, Judge, Assessor. City Engineerand btreot Lainiioni-- r of said ein hi..,i-- o. ; .. .. . ii'"niueouncs i tneir respective offices,
fliall ouch be requi.ed to give bonds toth city
witn good and sutli loiitsecurity to beapprovedby tht council condiiioued f r the laiiluul per-
formance of the hni.-s- i ..i ii.,,;- - r.--

lie, is urns ttillonriiiir .. ...
thousand dollar; Clor. one thousand dollars-Ireusurse-

ten thousand dollnrs; Marshal twodollars; Police Juduc. one thousandooiliirs; Assessor, one thi u.-a- dollar ; City
tiiKinecr. tire hundred dollars; and .StreetCoiuniUMoner. five hundred dollars.Bkc. 2. councilman.- - before cnterineupon the duties of his ollice f hall Cive to thecit a bond in the sum of one thousand dollarswitii Rood and sufficientscuriy, to oe approvedby iheiMayor. conditioned lor tha faithfulot the duties ol his olli o.

kc. 3. All of iaia bond Khali be under thecustody nnd enre of the City Clerk.Pboviped. That the bond of the Mayor and
T?easureerr deposited with the O.ty

. 4. This act to take effect from and afterits passage.
Approved March 26th. 1S72.

M.L. WHITE, Mayor.Attest: R. II. Vasatta, City Clerk.
march28w2

EMPIRE BAKERY.

AND

GEO CEBY.
Corner Main and Third Sts

riattsmoutb, Nebraska.

keep on hand a full supply of

Pies,
M Cakes,

Cheese

RKFR E8ELT2ERTTS

and a complete assortment of Groceries, toJyuccuswaic, anu viiawurs.
CGive us a call.

r r ' r r v i v UBERTY'

K. T. DUKE & CO
JIT FOOT OF JTA1K STREET

i Wholesale Retail Doilers ia

Hardware and Cutlery, Stoves

J TI WARE, ROPE.

IRON, STEEL NAILS AND

j Blacksmith Tools, to.
3

Keep on hind Large Stock of

OHJRTER OAK,

1 i

II

&

a

BUCKS PJ1TEJVT,

CHICAGO, EMPORIA

L O L

Other First-Cla- ss Cooking

Sj'vi STOVES,
All kind

and

YA CO OK

!And

-

Coal or Wood kept on hand.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE.

M OLIN- E-

Stiring and Breaking Plows

At Net Cose for Casli.

Vr- - hip '.t o m. :

:k CSce, f7 TXHTIIAS ST.

iHOP!

Wayman S Curtis.
. riallsnioiili, IVeb.,

Repairers of Steam Engines. Boilers. Saw andGrist Mills.
Gas and team Fittings. Wrought Iron Pipe,Force and Tilt Pumps, fcteani Gauges, alanrvw IsUIP, ttllU ttil OI

Brass Engine Fittings,
furnished on short notice,

FARMING MACHINERY

rpaUs ' on short notiae

CEDAR CREEK KILLS

os

Is in running order now.

Wanted 5GGGO
kUrn&:fJ!r bo given

' e- '"uiuH nuu xawiug.Jrlour. Corn meal, and Lumber, will be Bold

Cheap for Cash.

Crk Mil" . utaT "d 6iT" th Ced

CURISTIAN 6CHLUNTZ
rtt. llt'i wl y

" Proprietor.

Ordinance No. 18 '
Aa ordinance rcxulatirg City Elect otia.

Be it Ordained by the Mayor and
Cuuncilmm of the City f P.alttmouth

Sic 1st. That an Election for city officer
flliali be held auuuall ia each ot (he watvla itsuiu ciij , on ttia

First Tuesday in April,
at such p aces aa (lie Council may designate,
ot which the .Mayor and City Clerk trial! give
ten daya previous nolle by written or priutod
notices.

it f ball be the duty of the City iManbal to
pout ju'--h notice In three public plce in each
Ward.

Mecial Elections be conducted iu the
fame manner ua general i..e(-- t O:i : i'mrnUtt.that w hi never an election is to'oa hud m
City at rh ch no ward ollicor if to be eletned. mor'..n....ii ..... u i... ........ ... i... u .. i i ... . -.fui.vii Hi a j fki'i'i..., lun fhii.v hi turn Jtb lUfJplace in euid City, ami the jwlKea aud fieri. s of
the ward in which aiiid elu.'tiuu ia held tlall

o ve at uu id election.
KC. - The Council hbnll annually, at leutten lisys Deloro tUe April election, appoint, iu

each Ward, throe elector tburcol lo mk juiIkcs
and to act lis clerk? ol' eltrtiou. ilia
City Clerk (hall nia ;e out and ihe Mur. lu.l
Khf.ll corve notice of their a vitoiuliiicnl ui.- -

on each of tho ptrxmn t ai.poinitMl j t i.o
virF.u, that whei.eyrr any Judge or c.cik
h ill refuse to acto. tail to bo present at tlio

polls at the tiiuo Mel tor opening pthtreol,
Itio vacancy iu iv bo till d hy any quaiirimi voter
ot th irard to be delected oy llie elect it prm-en- t.

Kkc. 3d. Judpce and clerks shail never lly
bctoie rccieviiiK any voie, tnkc nml kuLktiIio
ut outh that they will perioral the iluiur ot
judges lorclerkHjto tho let of iticir ahility
and endeavor to prevent iraud and alifo iu
condui-uu- the eleer ion uini fuiJ outh snail ha
attached to the returns.

4lh. Ai all cleeiiobs the polUshnl be
opend at nine o'clock A. M. and cloned ut
c4cn o'clock J'. Ai.. When openeu, proclaim

uticn be made by one ol the judges lliut
"tho polls are now open" and tuny minutes
h't ore tho closing tlie M irne. procliiuation mini I
be uiatlo tliiit ' I be polld will bo ciored m ttiiny
nii.uics".

fX. 5ih, Every person hhiill bo rnnjidtrrd
U i , it I i Ii a. I Vfitn, j.I IKa ur.i.l i ...I.. ..1. ..u ., ..... .V. V. . ' I V. . I . U 1 II . I J 11 un ,o- -
siuok, for anv City election, who at the tiuio o"
kaiil election would be er.tnled uu icr tho lawsof the State N.lraku lo vote iu said ward tor
Mute or county purposes'

Six. 6'h. The manner of receiving and
bal. oil by llie jmie und el rks of

election sh nt be the iiiiiii) us prc;mribcd by
the laws ol the iiuite of t.bracka l.,r ctte and
County electi iu.j,

S.c: 7th. The clerks hha'l each tuake out
returns oi tho election by writing ihe name of
every person voieu tor, tho otlice for whh'h
ho ii ilefiKniitcd and the iiuniber of votes re-
eieved by him. and the r"tnriis shall b
cert iiied both by llie judges and clerki.

M-.C-, 8tb. The judges suail envelope the bal-
lot lltol Viallfl till. Ill li n Mini .li,-....- it...... ... .1.
clerk of the city of i'lallsiuout h, uiurke I ' Ifloi s voted in the W ard ut uu -

tion belli ii ml nri. iP illii...i ii.
came to tho clerk within one day after cloirmtho polls. Itniiallbo tie duty of the clerkcurelully to preserve tne sumo.

Skc, thh. The judtrefi chuil alhO cause tha re-
turns to be inclosed in two scperate pai kagfs,
placing a poll list in each, which packages snail
be sealed und directed to the ct'ycleik. On
otcaid packMges shall b delivered to the city
clerk by oue of ihe judgts within one day atttrclosing the jiolls; ihe cthornliull i,e kept by oriod the judges tor at least ono ear alier said
election.

Skc. 10. Within ten dayf nfter the said rw-tu- rn

is niade the Mayor sh ill eull a meeting ofthe Council, uules there U to bo a regularmeeting within the said timo.
At taid inoeting tne clerk, under the inspeo-tio- n

ol tho Council, shull open the -- ever! poll
lists and returns and eanvm to'o tiame and thereupon tho Council rhall deuaro the remit andtne clerk snail ent er iho KHine of renoid on cho
Journal. It hhall be the duty of the clerk tonotify tho pcrsous lounu to bo eltct d, of theirelection and request tnem to quali'y within tendays ater the service of tho said notice.

1 1 lit. Wherever any candidate shall de-
sire to contest the validity of ai,y election, outhe right oi any per on declared duly electeito any ollice in this city, to hold the oflico 10which rueh .to claims the right, hw shullgive notice oi lus intention in wrung, lo the
pcr-o- n whose election he intend, to r..i,n.igivfn? thnjpoints on which tho the same
wi.'l be contctt-i- i the mime ol llie muiri.-lriii- n 1..tore v. bo in mil the time when ho will i,r.,i
to rake testimony. The in.igisirate s.)

as clorafiti'l tluill have lull power to emorce
the Mtf ndanco of wilin M-- i in ilm HHIliA llllllllllir
as provided by statute in cm oil oeiore tiic i'o-li- ce

Jud.te and shall at the time appointed
e tho evidenco which shall b oil. r..il i n

either side to writing and sliull ceriitv nml iIa.
liver the s.ime to the ciiy clerk together wiifj
all p:ipeiS pertaining to the c aso ' It shall bo
the duty ot the clerk to lay Ihe said papors andevidence before the Council at in firxt mi.i-- r nm--
altcr the sa'd return lie made and there-upon the council Khali examino II lid lli.thrloiruk
the caieand their dftenniU ition shall bo enter-
ed ot record upo th journal and the unsuo-ce- sl

ul pnrty st.all pay all cois in the cao.
fciit;. 12:h. The Judg.'saud t lerk- - thail each

be entitled to receive two dollars jer day for
Skc. l.'Jth This act to take effect from andits passage.
i'asstd ind approved March 1'5'h 1h72
1L. S.l
Attest. R. II.

mchlllw2

M. I.. Will I K' to..
V.4KNATT4, CiiyClork.

PLATTSfvlOUTH

ACADEMYt
FALL TERM FOR 1871.

Commences October 1 UTL

Clilaago Avenue, Cass eeaoty Nebraska,

Prof. Adolphe d'Allemand.. Proprictop
and i'nncipal, Astitted by alia

Tutors.
'PUIS Academy is now in successful oppn-- X

tion.and oilers at moderate terms the usualadvantages ol a
First-Clas- s School.

rPhe'course of study embraces every brsn
A of a tdorouirli Enirlish uilnciLtinn ti,th

prpir the modern lai.guages. music, find Uriniriii,vuir auu roioreuce aauress ttie i'nnoi
O tnht

Notice.
To the non-rrsiilc- nt nwnnm nt lot. and l.nt.In tho city ot 1'lattMuouth. Neb., it irmlfft. Anil

over which Chicago Avenue has been loca.ed
to-w- it:

h. t. J.uckol.1, lot 2 in block 42,
Heirs of Knos Williams, lot 1 in block 42,
Heirs of M. W. (Ire. n. lot 4 in block 42.
I. fc. Tootle, lot 7 in bb.ck 4.J. V,, Gibbs. lot 1 in idock VS.
Abijah Harris, lot in block ;5.
T. K. Tootle, lots 8, ltland 11 in block55.
A. . Snyder. I it t in block 5..JI. P.Coolidge. lot 10 in block 57.
btrphen D. Davis, lot G in block f8.
I- - M- - Tritnings. lot 12 in block ItiJ.
A bijah Harris, lot 4 in block liil.
V.V an1 u- - Remit-t- lot 5 in block 1CI.Wm. Street, lot fi in hlr, lr li.l.

ou and each of you are hereby notified thathe c- uncil of Piatismouth have ordered ann oi your suid lots a d lands, or somuch ol thesnmeHS may bo necessnry tor theopeninot said Chic.go Avenue, and ihat i.liPlummcr. Gen. h. Seybolt. O. IV. Colvin. C.Nichols, and twmg bharp commissioners hereoforeelccted Jlo asse-- a the damages accruingto you,by reason of raid npi ropriatioii. willon the 2th day Tor March. proceed toview theisaid premise and make their assess-ments, at wnich time you may attend if you
think proper.
.. liy order of the council

M.L. WHITE. Mayor.At.. tj tt
March 4 th 187iiw.J

Sheriffs Sale,

"VOTICE is hereby given that I will offer forrl'o ft Ihe front dor ofr.i?M. x".e the c"y ,f i'lattunouth..Uvf0in,y e Vk--
a' on, Saturday the 0thA. 1j. the nourof 2 o'clockP..m., ol said day, the following real estate to--

,.!,0t 1e"fht W Ln I!,,Kk Xo- - ihr- - f3) in theof Plattsmouth, Cass county, ebra.ka.and as designated upon tbo recorded plat of
i f i ' 11 " lne """P-rt- y of the said

n. u.j ilivs OU mi oruer CI sale in tavop nf .....I
,?TF..i"."or-.,."ue- y,bB f's'ritt CourtUiMnct of Nebraska, withincounty. and to mc directed as Sher-iff of said countv.

tii ven nndpr mV.nn . ,""" uujr vi jiarcaA D 1672
J. W. JOHXSOX. Kheriff.

?.xwei' Chapman Attorneys lor Deft.

The Undersigned has on hand and

All kinds of
4k

COTTONWOOD LUMBER

At his Mills at the Ferry Landing at Plattsmouth,

Orders Promptly Filled.!


